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Delicately Suggested.
'AH flesh la grass, my dear," re-

marked a corpulent roan to his
iponse as he was surveying his re-

flection In the looking glass. "Well,
don't you think you'd better use a
lawn mower?" she asked. Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

Next To Woman.
"Next to a woman, what Is the

most nervous thing you know?" ask-
ed a young man ot a friend. "Well,
next to a woman 1 should say I am!"
was the reply. Philadelphia Inquir-
er.

Half of the world's zinc comes
from Prussia.

BURDENS LIFTED FROM BENT
BACKS.

A bad back Is a heavy handicap to
those of us who work every day. Nine

6rtrv times out ol ten It is
due to sick kidneys.
The only way to find
relief is to cure the
kidneys. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills have given
sound, strong backs
to thousands of men
and women. Mrs.
James Cooper, 118
W. Germain St.,
Winchester, Va.,

says: "1 had such terrible pains
through my back and kidneys that I
could not turn over in bed. I was
threatened with Brlght's disease, and
at the worst stage began taking
Doan's Kidney Pills. They cured my
trouble, and doctors who have since
examined me say my kidneys are all
right."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Most Work Done In Rest Spirit.
The amount of work which each

man accomplishes during the day de-
pends upon other factors than the
mere hours of labor, and the most
Important of these factors Is the
spirit in which the work is done.
The spirit of the day's work will de-
pend upon the personal relation
which exists between the office and
the workshop. If the employer Is
known to be Interested In the wel-
fare of his men, they will be more
truly than otherwise, his retainers,
more zealous for the prosperity of
bis business; but If his relation to
them is that of a task master, they
will be his slaves, merely, and quite
capable of any treachery. The effort
of the employer who would gain the
loyal service of his men must bo to
preserve In every possible way the
Individuality of the employe, to em-
phasize his manhood, and thus to
increase his self-respe- Atlantic
Monthly.

Records Of Snowfall Valuable.
The United States Weather Bureau

has established snow gaging stations
In the Rocky Mountains. The
amount of snowfall in the Rocky
Mountains determines the amount of
water In many of the principal rivers
of the West, and therefore bears a
direct relation on the floods that de-
vastate the Middle West at times.
Moreover, many vast Irrigation enter-
prises depend for their success upon
the amount of snowfall in the moun-
tains, in order to keep accurate and
dependable records of the amount of
snowfall, and therefore to forecast in
a measure the amount of water thatmay be expected from the mountains,
these stations have been established.

MAKING SUNSHINE:
It Is Often Found In Pure Food.

The Improper selection of food
drives many a healthy person into
the depths of despairing illness. In-
deed, most sickness comes from
wrong food, and Just eo surely as
that Is the case, right food will make
the sun shine once more.

An old veteran of Nawburyport,
Mass., says: "In OctoberM was
taken sick and went to bed. losing 47
pounds in about 60 days.' I had doc-
tor after doctor, food hurt me and I
ntd to live almost entirely on mag-
nesia and soda. AH solid food dis-
tressed me so that water would run
out of my mouth In little streams.

"I had terrible night sweats and
my doctor finally said I had consump-
tion and must die. My good wife
gave up all hope. We were at Old
Orchard. Me., at that time, and my
wife saw Grape-Nut- a in a grocery
there. She bought some and per-
suaded me to try It

"I had no faith In It, hut took it to
P ease her. To my surprise it did not
distress me, as all other food had
done, and before I had taken the fifth
Package 1 was well on the mend. The
Pains left my head, my mind became
clearer and I gained weight rapidly.

I went back to my work again
and now after sis weeks' use of the

od I am better and stronger thanever before In my life. Grape-Nu- ts

surely saved my life and made me astrong, hearty man, 16 pounds heav-ier than before I was taken sick.'Both my good wife and I are will- -
mk ffldv,t t0 the trnta

this.- -
Read "The Road to WellTllle," inPgs. "There's a Reason.
Ever read the above letter? A aew

appears from time to time. They
geaniae, true, and lull of hnmuInterest.
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QUITS DEKV1XG DEATH.

Auto Somersault Act Proves Too

Much For I'hlltlelphlnn.
Easton. Mons. L.11U, of Philadel-

phia, who took the place of Miss
Moore, of Philadelphia, In the death-defyin- g

automobile somersault act at
Island Park, has given up the Job
and the amusement company has de-

cided to abandon the act as too dan-
gerous.

He was successful In making the
leap from the auto as It rose In the
air after descending an Inclined
plane and In catching the netting
suspended flf:y feet in the air and
then dropping Into a net while the
auto completed Its somersault.

Thursday afternoon the car left
the rails and tossed Lilll out, caus-
ing uim to Hy short of the netting
above. He managed to grasp a guy
rope, which broke his fall, but he
burned his hands and got a severe
Jolt when he lauded. He lost his
nerve, said he hud enough and quit.

ISKkCIt DVItGLAIt OtT.

Easton Sisters Take Personal Charge
Of Night Prowler.

Easton. Miss Laura De Hart, a
teacher In the public schools, whom
the big boys have learned Is pos-

sessed or nerve und muscle, and her
sister, Miss Carrie De Hart, hearing
suspicious noises In their home took
separate stairways to reach the sec
ond floor. In a hallway they iounct
a young man with, a dress suit case.

Mies Laura Do Hart seized him
by the collar and walked him Into a
room where she made him open the
valise. Then the sisters marched
him from room to room to uscertain
if anything was missing. Finding
everything all right, they took him to
the street door and ordered him out.

M MILES CREMATED.

Fire Of Unknown Origin Destroys
Stiilile At Slieiiiuulouh.

Pottsville. Fire of unknown ori-

gin destroyed the large stable at the
Philadelphia & Reading Coal & Iron
Company rndian Ridge Colliery, at
Shenandoah, und cremated twenty-si- x

mules and a driving horse owned
1. liietrlf't Sn nerlntenrleiit Mnnae
han. Only two mules were rescued
and one of them was so bauiy tjurn-e- d

that It was iieccsary to kill it.
Besides the live stock, 1,500 bush-

els of grain were destroyed along
with carriages, harness, hay, etc.
The loss is estimated at about

Sleeper's Miraculous Escape.
Pottsville. Tired by a long walk

beneath a scorching sun, Edward
Motley, aged 35 years, lay down to
rest in the shade of a Philadelphia
and Reading Railway bridge. He
fell asleep and rolled upon the
tracks and was struck by a shifting

1 engine. The crew expected to pick
up his mangled corpse, but Instead
found the man had escaped Injury
except that one of his lingers had
been ground off.

Fossil-huntin- g Students Go Home.
Pottsville. Profs. Kemp and Bra-ba- u,

of the Columbia University, of
New York City, with sixty students
of that institution, after a week
spent in making geological research
in the anthracite regions of Penn-
sylvania, radiating from Pottsville,
left for home. They took with
them many plant and animal fossils,
this section being pronounced the
richest geological "open book" in the
world.

Death Fetters Fussell'g Brush.
Media. Charles Fussell, a mem- -

ber of the Society of Friends, and
an artist, died at his home on G'ayley
Terrace after an Illness of five weeks
at the age of 69 years. His paint-- I
Ings were exhibited at the different
art clubs an.1 at the Academy of the
Fine Arts In Philadelphia. He is
survived by one sister, Miss Annie
FusBell, with whom he resided.

Dies From Would-B- e Robber's Blow.
Altoona. Never having fully re-

covered from the assault of a would-b- e

robber, last Halloween night.
Richard Shantz, aged 61, died at bis
home bere. Shantz was called to the
door by a colored man, who struck
him over the head with a club, ren
dering him unconscious. The assas-
sin lied, thinking his victim was
dead.

Broken Back But Will Recover.
Altoona. Having shown

Improvement In the past few
days, the chances are that Vlncenzo
Luse, an Italian, who was run over

o h.nrlmf Wav 9 will rppnvpr.
despite the fact that his back is
broken, his spinal cord torn and his
skull fractured, besides , numerous
minor hurts.

Reuding Now Second Class CKy.
Reading. According to police

sensus Just completed, Reading's
population Is 95,000, Indicating that
the city will become a second class
city next year when the Government
takes its own census. This means
that Reading will go In the class with
Pittsburg and Scranton.

Freshman Injured Celebrating.
Bethlehem. While Edward K.

Ford, of Bellwood. a Lehigh Univer-
sity Freshman, was participating In
a celebration of I he Psl Upsilon fra-

ternity in celebration of the ending
of the final examinations he accident-
ally fell out of a second-stor- y win-

dow. His companions rushed him to
St. Luke's Hospital, where be lies in
a critical condition from severe In-

juries to his back and contusions of
the body.

geeks To Dreuk Brother's Will.
Pottsville. With the disposition

of $20,000 at stake, Mrs. Ellen 8.
Dralne, of Trenton, N. J., sUter of
Judge John E. Relstab, recently ap-

pointed to the United States District
Judiciary, Is seeking to have the will
of Jonathan Sheard, late of Miners-vill- a,

annulled. Mrs. Dralne alleges
that undue Influence was exercised
by outside persons. Mr. Sheard be-

queathed hi entire property to
Georc Spencer, ot Mahanoy City.

KXPKHT ON FRUIT ROT.

Prof. Surface Issues Bulletin In An.
atver To Inquiries From Farm-

ers,
Many Inquiries have recently been

received by the division of zoology,
of the Pennsylvania Department of
Agriculture, as to methods for pre-
venting fruit from rotting on the
tree, Prof. H. A. Surface gave out
the following statement in answer
to all the various questions:

"The ripe rot or brown rot Is due
to a fungous disease, which attacks
the ripening fruit of peach, plum
and cherry tree3. and Is to be pre-
vented by spraying before or about
the time the fruit Is half grown
with the self-boil- lime-sulph-

wash.
"Into a barrel put elrrht pounds

of fresh lime or quicklime and eight
pounds of sulphur, and Into this
pour four or five gallons of hot wa-
ter, and cover It with a cloth to keep
In the heat. Stir occasionally with
a hoe or something to keep It from
burning to the bottom and to keep
It from settling too much. Let it
remain an hour. Then dl'iite It to
fifty gallons and Bpray it over the
trees. Cold water should be used
for diluting.

"Repeat this after a hard rain, or
If it does not rain repeat in a week
or two, and continue until Just be-
fore the fruit commences to ripen,
when there is no need to continue
the spraying, because to spray it on
ripening fruit means to discolor the
fruit and thus render It unmarket-
able, although It will not be poison-
ous, and will not be unfit for use,
even though It should be stained by
the spray liquid.

"This self-boil- lime-sulph-

wash Is not recommended for scale
Insects, and it is not to be replaced
by the concentrated lime-sulph'i- rs

solutions now on the market, nor by
the home-boile- d wash which we re- -

commend as the best and cheapest
material for treating scale Insects. It
is a different preparation, made by a
different formula and method, and
these materials should not be con- -

fused."

ISoy Hammers Torpedo, Rangl
Chester. Picking a railroad tor-

pedo from the street near his home,
George Lilley placed the

explosive upon the stone doorstep
and pounded it vigorously. The
pounding was followed by an exolo-sio- n

which threw the boy off the
steps into the middle of the street,
a distance of ten feet. His eyes were
Injured and his face and hands fear-
fully burned.

Two Killed Hy Dynamite.
Norrlstown. While drilling out a

hung-flr- e blast In the stone qnarriea
in Upper Merlon, Joseph Blemish
and Thomas Suniniski were killed
by an explosion of the charge of
dynamite. Blemish was torn to
pieces, his death being Instantane-
ous, and while Suniniski was not
mangled as much, he died as he was
being lifted from the ambulance at
the hospital.

STATE ITEMS!

L. C. Brown, of the York Bridge
Company; J. De Haven Bunn, for-
merly of Philadelphia, and S. B.
Melsenhelter, of York, have made ap-
plication for a charter to the Stat
Department for a new wagon com-
pany.

Washington Hilbert, of Engles-vllle- ,

Is the first Berks County far-
mer to make buy, housing a crop
from six acres.

Daniel 'Dunkelberger, a vegetable
grower of Leesport, raised 1,500
head of lettuce, the largest of which
was 18 incheB in diameter.

Alleging carelessness on the part
of the Lehigh Valley Kailroad, Amof
Selbert, of Easton, has sued for $10,.
000 damages for permanent injurtt."
received in an accident.

Accidentally struck on the head
by a baseball bnt In the hands of e

boy, Mrs. Charles Bergold
of Bloomsburg, was rendered un-
conscious and remained in that con-
dition several hours. The accident
occured Just as a heavy thunder-
storm was passing, and upon regain-
ing consciousness. Mrs. Bergold
thought she had been struck b)
lightning.

While gathering honeysuckles lr
the woods near his home,
Raymond Wutts, of lola, was attack-
ed by a blacksnake, which he killed
after a hard battle. The snak
measured six feet three inches lr
length.

By agreement the Borough ol
Shenandoah will pay owners of grisl
mills, who have mills along the C'a
tawissa Creek, $6,000 damages foi
water taken from the head waters ol
Catawlssa Creek during the drought
of 1908 and Ufed by the Shenandoah
Municipal .Water Company.

Augustus Brosius, of Avondale
has been appointed receiver for tb
Kennett Square Electric Light, Heu---

Power Co. The liabilities of thf
company are said to be over 500,-00-

and the assets less than $50,-00-

James Gracey, a lifelong resident
of Pottstown, and a charter membei
of the First Methodist Episcopal
Church, died in the Pottstown Hospi-
tal, after a lingering illness. He was
75 years old and had a splendid
Civil War record, having been a
member of Company I, One Hundred
and Twenty-nint- h Regiment, rnuu-sylvanl- a

Volunteers.
The receipts of the state dairy and

food division for the month ot May
from fines for violation of the various
pure food and drink laws reached
the sum of $3,901.50. Of this sura
$1,300 came from oleo fines. There
was also $320 from nineteen milk
fines under the new act.

Three trainmen were killed when
an engine, running light, crashed
into a freight train during a fog
at Mars, near Pittsburg. The dead
are: A. W. Fowler, engineer, of i

Callery; F, L. Carneski, fireman, of
Bakertown, and Edgar Guthrie,
brakeman. of Callery.

Angel Burger, 12 years old, was
burned to death, and ber mother,
father and brother seriously injured
by the explosion of an oil can at
their home at Cecil, near Pittsburg.
The house was destroyed, causing a
loss ot $2,500.

The State Railroad Commission
has recommended that the county
bridge over Loyalsock Creek, in
Montoursvllle, Lycoming County, be
put Into safe condition by the Mon-
toursvllle Street Railway,

While peeling pineapples and
seemingly in apparent, good health
Mrs. Jacob J. Wills, ot York, drop,
ped dead from apoplexy.

COMMERCIAL
Weekly Rev.tw of Trade and

Market Reports.

Bradstreet't says:
Improvement Is more In evidence

this week, but Irregularities in
weather and crop conditions and ebb
and flow movements In trade and
Industry prevent definite general
characterization of the situation as a
wt.ole. House trade with Jobbers and
w dolesalers is not usually active at
this season and efforts to attract bus-

iness by clearance sales and liberal
advertising have not been altogether
successful. There Is a further ap-

parent gain In the optimism with
which the outlook for the more dis-

tant future Is viewed, contrasting
rather sharply with some of the re-

ports Indicating backwardness of de-

mand for Immediate consumption. In
the leading induttrles the strength of
demand for Iron and steel In most
finished., forms Is notable, and the
railways' seem to be buying more free-
ly. The shoe and leather trades are
In better shape, due partly to the
grent strength of hidps and the fin-

ished products of Bole and upper
leather. H'gher prices for shoes are
being paid. There are reports of
further gains In demand for woolen
and worsted goods. Yarn mlll3 cater-
ing to this demand ate said to be
running full, and raw wool Is very
strong. High prices of raw cotton
arc said to curtail profits on goods.

Wholesale Maiket?.
New York Wheat Receipts,

none: exports, 55.9S3 bu. Spot Ir-

regular: No. 2 red, 147c. asked, r;

No. 2 red. 14 7 asked, f. o. b
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 138
nominal f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 hard
winter, 1.89 "is nominal f. o. b. afloat.

Corn Spot easy; No. 2. 84 'c.
elevator and 82 f. o. b. afloat; No. 2
white. 84 lb . and No. 2 yellow, 84 V4

f. o. b. afloat, all nominal.
Oats Spot easy; mixed, 26!?? 32

lbs., t',2c. nominal; natural white,
2(!W32 lbs., 62 c 66: clipped
while, 34 f 4 2 lbs.. C3 ! f.0.

Butter Steady, unchanged; re-c- e

pts. ii.230 pls.
Cheese Steady, unchanged; re-

ceipts. 2.3 S I boxes.
Epcs Steady, unchanged; re-

ceipts. 20.6S7 cases.
Poultry Alive steady; chickens

broilers, 2S";i3 2c.: fowls, 18 ft la1.
I)rss?d firm; Western broilers, 28 Q)

30c: fowls, 1 d 1 ti i .

Philadelphia Wheat Quiet but
firm; contract grade, May, 14 6 S
14Sc.

Corn Dull,
S so

Oats Firm,
white natural.

Pu:tr Steady:
creamery, 2Sc; do.

VsC- - lower; May, 80

fair demand; No. 2

extra Western
. nearby prints,

2S.
Epcs lower; Pennsylvania

mid other nearby firsts, free cases,
23c. at ma:k; do., current receipts,
in returnable cases, 22 nt mark;
Western firsts, free cases, 23 Rt
mr.rk; do., current receipts, free
tas. s, 21 'H 22 at mark.

Poultry Alive, dull; fowls lower.
Fowls. 16 Ti 16 Vic. ; old roosters, 11;
spring chickens, 265J30; ducks, 13
Q 14.

Baltimore Wheat Receipts
none: shipments from elevators 42
bu.; stock !n elevators. 98.008. No
receipts of Southern. No. 2 red afloat
nominally at 1.49 Vs per bu. at the
close.

Settling prices were No. 2 red
Western. 1.4ft Vfe : contract spot,
1.4 9 'i : steamer No. 2 red. 1.45 Vi ;

steamer No. 2 red Western, 1.45Va.
Corn Western opened easier:

spot, SOU; July, 77V4. Prices wer
sift follnwlng lower Western ad-
vices and at the midday call spot was
quoted at 0c. and July 77c.

Oats We quote, per bu.: Whlt
No. 2. 64 Vi; No. 3. 63 64; No

4. PjTiC2. Mixed No. 2. 62
62 U ; No 3. 6lQ61i; No. 4, 59 V.-f-i

r.o.
Butter Creamery separator, per

lb. 26 T 27c; Imitation, lb., 22 a 23:
prints, 'i-lb- .. per lb.. 27ft 29c; do ,

lh , per lb., 27fT2ftc; blocks,
per lb . 27 ff 28c: da'iy prints, Mary-
land, Pennsylvania nnd Virginia, per
lb.. 16'"" 17c: Virginia and West
Virgin!-!- . stDrp racked, per lb.. 15 IT
1 6c : Ohio, store packed, ppr lb.. 16
if17c; nearby rolls, per lb.. 17f?
1Sc; Ohio, rolls, per lb.. 1718c:
West Virginia, rolls, per lb., 16
17"

Eefts Maryland. Pennsylvnn'a and
rra-b- firsts, per doz., 22c: Eastern
Shore. Maryland nnd Virginia, per
doz., ?2e.: Western firsts, per doz,
I2c; .West Virginia, per doz., 22c.

Live Stoc.
Knnen City Cattle Market

stopJy to 10c. higher. Choice export
urm dressed beef stcars, $6.25 7:
fair tj good. $5.25 (fj 6.20 : Western
svers, $."40ff6.75; stockers and
feeders. $3.50 ft 5.60 ; Southern
ste:T3. $4.70 6.50: Southern cows.
$2.75 ft 4.80; native cows, $2.50
5 SO; M.vive heifers. $4.50 0i 6.75 ;

bulls, (3.40 9 5.50; calves. $3.75
7.

Hogs -- Market 65c higher; closd
iv'nk. Top, $7.50; bulk of sales, $7
17.45; heavy, $7.30 1?' 7.50: packer
and butchers $7.1 0 iff 7.50: light,
$ S3(fi 7.22V : P'ES. $5.65 t!7 6.80.

Sheep Market strong to 10c
Vg'ier. Lambs, $7 9: ycarllnes,

..75fi 7.50: wethers. $4.25 ft' 6.25;
ewes. 4yn; stockers and feeders.
J3.25C5; Texas muttons,
6.25.

Chicago Cattle Market
fteers. $5.50 7.25 ; cows,
heifers. $3.60(6.75: bulls.

$4,609

steady.
$496;

$4.25
5 75; calves, $3ffi7; stockers and
feeders. $3.80 5.65.

Sheep Market 15ifT25e. lower.
Suerp, $3.756.80; lambs. $6.75 ?T

9r." springs. $811; yearlings, $7
7.75.
Hogs Market steady to 5c. higher.

Choice heavy shipping, $7.457.65;
butchers. $7.40 & 7.60 ; light mixed,
I7.10&7.25: choice light. $7.25f
7 35; packing. $7.30Tr7.45; pigs.
55 25 7; bulk ot sales. $7.25
7.45.

Pittsburg Cattle Cho'co, $6.90
9 7.15; prime, $6.757.

Sheep Pime wethers, $6.20
6.35; culls and common, $2.60 4:
lambs. $5 9 8.60.

Hogs Prime heavies, $7.75;
mediums. $7.65; heavv Yorkers,
$7.60; light Yorkers, $7.35(fr7.40;
pigs. $7.1597.25; roughs, $696.75.

Ginger and chowchow, the latter
composed of melon rind, small
oranges and berries of different
kinds, are the chief articles preserv-
ed by the Chinese. These two ar-
ticles are preserved In a primitive
manner, first being pickled In the
brine tubs and then boiled and

in sugar syrup made of the
common raw Java sugar.

The Tullleres hydro-electrl- o works,
the largest ot the kind In France, is
nearly completed. It Is built on the
ttlver Dordogne.. where nine 2.700-bonepow- er

turblneu produce $3,000
electrical horsepower.

Poultry for Prof

A CHEAP TURKEY SUED.

It Cosfs Only 8.1.S3, But Mrs. Portls
Would Not Take $100 For It.

I built my turkey shed nnd the pen
for thorn myself. My shed Is 4 feet
high at back and 6 feet at front, 12
feet long and 6 feet wide. I only
used six Btuddings, one at each corner
and one In middle, which took three
pieces of 2x4, one foot long, and one
piece 2x4, eighteen feet long, made
the three rafters. Four pieces 12x12
made the back and it took seven
pieces 12x12 to cover and six pieces
12x12 to cover the ends.

I put the number on back and top
straight so It could be easily taken
off and used, I lapped the roof Just
enough to keep It from leaking, left
no cracks for the wind to come
through In hack and ends. The high
and south side I left open, except one
piece at top to which I fastened a
drop door of net wire. I began at
each end of the house and ran five-fo-

wire fence with a twelve-Inc- h

base plank and made a little yard
about twenty-fou- r feet square. I
made a gate and a little slide door
for the little chicks to go in and out
at.

I bought my lumber delivered at
$1.25 a hundred and the whole thing
cost me $3.85. I would not do with-
out it for a hundred dollars.

I raise as many chickens in winter
as I do In summer. I make small
coops, air tight on three sides to keep
out the cold and slatted on one side
to let In the sun. I place these under
the shed and when a hen hatches I
put her In one of the coops and keep
her there for several days. If It Is
bright and warm I let her out In the
pen. When they are old enough I
let out of pen each day, but put them
In coops nt night; when It Is cold
and rainy I keep the hen In coop all
the time nnd the little chicks have
the whole shed and pen to run under.

Lnter In the season I use the pen
for setting my turkeys in. I fix nest,
put turkey on, put plenty of water
and feed, and there is always a dust
bath ready for her under the dry
shed, so I am never afraid of her
going back to her old nest or a stray
dog getting to her. After Bhe hatches
I just let her come off in the pen
when she gets ready. When the little
ones are stout enough I lot the hen
out every pretty day after the dew
dries off, but make them roost under
shed every night until they are large
enough to fly up to the roost. Mrs.
J. H. Portis, in Southern Cultivator.

Counts Eggs as Laid.
The dishonest hen with cannibalis-

tic tendencies can no longer defraud
her employer with impunity and if
she likes eggs for her meals she is
In danger of decapitation. Two Wis-
consin men have put their heads to-

gether and have perfected a register-
ing device which keeps a record of
every egg laid and enables chicken
owners to detect any loss through
theft or any other agency. This de-

vice is in the form of a band that fits

.4

V ) r.1. !lm --T

.i'eftjt,''w'' ,"j :

Fastens on Bird's Body.

5

over the hen's body. The expansion
of the body caused by the emission
of the egg causes the band to spread
and register a number. If the indi-
cator shows that n hen is laying nioru
eggs than are collected and If the
owner finds no evidence of theft, he
can then be sure that the bird Is eat-
ing the eggB herself and either put
her In the stewpan and replace her
with a more honest fowl or keep such
a close watch over her that she will
not have an opportunity to Indulge

j her cannibalistic, taste. It Is Impos- -

slble to cure a hen of this hnblt once
It Is contracted. Washinjton Star.

Xet Bov.es.
There should be several nest boxes

provided for each pen. to avoid hens
crowding Into one nest and breaking
egss. Boxes should be eighteen
inches square and ten to twelve Indies
deep, supplied with clrnn urt ma-

terial, and a few moth balls kept In
them. Across middle of pens boards
should be placed to the height of fif-

teen Inches, and to the front, litter
placed to scatter small grain to In-- I

duce plenty of exercise. Shucks nnd
a little fodder make the best litter,
cs fowls eat the fodder if not pro- -

vlded plenty of green food, and the
shucks do not crumble so much like
straw or hay, and can be thrown to
one side when the pen is cleaned, and
then used again. Progressive

What Hens Fat.
Experiments have proved that a

ben In good condition will eat. rn
an average, three ounces of mash In
the rooming, two ounces ot grain at
noon and four ounces of grain at
night.

Let shipped eggs rest twenty-fou- r

hours before placing to batch. In
ordering eggs to batch, rdC9 orc!er
early In season nil have hens ready
to receive eegs before you notify
brtdr to (hip thuoi. -

THOSE WOMEN.
"Why do you have a full length

mirror in your room?"
"Well, I'm a woman, and I want

to se everything that's gola; on."
Cleveland Leader.

ry

QUITE EO.

"Soma say U'o a mistaka to par

"Well," commented Mrs. Slxthhub,
to err is human." Washington Her

aid.

MEMOIRS OF DAN RICE," THE
CLOWN OF OUR DADDIES.

At Last, 1 here is on Sale a nook
Brimful of American Ilnmor.

Any bookseller will tell you that
the constant quc?t of hl customers
Ij for "a book which will make me
lauh." The fo'ioltr.-.a- is compelled
to reply that the race of American
hui.iorhts hna run out and comic lit-
erature is scarcer than funny plays.

' A wide sale Is therefore predicted for
the "Memoirs of Dan nice," the
Clown of Our Daddies, written by
Maria Ward Crown, a book guar-- :
antced to make you roar with laugh- -
tor. The author presents to the pub-- I
lie a volume of the great Jester's
most pungent Jokes, comic harangues,
caustic bits upon men and manners,
lectures, anecdotes, sketches of ad-
venture, orlcln.il songs and poetical
cmuo.uiip, wise nna winy, serious,
satirical, nnd sentimental sayings of
the sawdust arena of other days,
These "Memoirs" also contain a series
of adventures and Incidents alternat-
ing from grave to gay; descriptive
scenes nnd thrilling events; the rec--j
ord of half a century of a remarkable
life. In the course of which the sub-- j
Ject was brotisht Into contact with
mort of the national celebrities of the
day. The book abounds In anecdotes,
humorous nnd otherwise; and It af-

fords a clearer view of the Inside
mysteries of show life than any ac-
count heretofore published. Old Dan
Kice, us the proprietor of the famous
"One Horse Show," was more of a
national character than Artemus
Ward, and this volume contains the.
humor which made the nation laugh
even while the great Civil War raged.
This fascinating book of 500 pages,
beautifully Illustrated, will bo sent
postpaid to you for $1.50. Address
Book Publishing House, 134 Leonard
street, New York City.

Difference Explained.
A vigorous young barrister, prose-

cuting a prisoner, was endeavoring to
Impress upon the Judge the difference
between an accident and an assault.
"Suppose," he said, "some one hit me
in the eye nnd my eye became black

that could not be called an ucci-dent- ."

"Perhaps not," said the judge, dry-
ly, "but that is how you would try
to explain it, no doubt." Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

Do Your Feet Actio anil MornT
SliUu into your ntiocs Allen's r'oot-Kos-

powder lur tlie K'ct. It Miikm tijiht or
new riiiM-- teel tuny. Cure (Joins, Bullions,
hvnl!c.n. Hot. .MiMi-tin- nnd Siwivitiiiit Keet
and Ingrowing Nuils. Sold by nil Drugifists
uud Shoe stores. c s. Sample sent Fkcz.
Addict Allen S. Olmsted. LeUoy, N. V.

An electric fan has been patented
which Is operated by a buttery In- -

closed In its stand, doing away with
the necessity for wiring.

liiil. Weak, Weary, Wutery L'yes
Relieved by Murine Kye Homed-- .

Cnmjmnclod ly Kxj'ertcneeii Physicians.
Coniorms to Pure rood iini Drun Laws.
Muniiu Doesn't m.trt; Woollies rS.yo l'aiti.

The word "tungstolier" has been
coined to define the fixture used to
hold a group of tungsten electric
light In proper position.

,'ur COI.IlS ami lilt II".
Hick's f"ArriiNF ,s ,,,'st remedy

nlH vi ti e hn.l (i.verilm"w. cures
II oicl :inu itoilrul com! kl ions. It's
lluulil rtTi-r- lmin'U.uL-ly- hK.. and
ttc, ttKiiutf Mon-x-

In a town of North Prussia any
woman who nppenr. on the street in
a trailliiu skin will be lined $7.50.

A "l
nnv"tnit t"
ce lc 1'in lii'j
iitl '";...!.
once vi!! 'n

he Iuii-- (loin' itsmllv
Inn it prc-r- r

i iin I II;im- -

i). I ;ipli:el to the client ;il
'k u; a ci ill in niulit.

The Aicti? air is very
for t!:- of Bound.

I." l'.'.;;trt HunU'e'i-r- i- C.i ill Nnvel
V I it

.i

To ir CV.M.-.--i Te-:h- ln r. 1. V T.-- i l'il"',
: . AS Dr i .'.'i-- u 'ii- - vi 1 ii' ner u jttlft.

The best masts are made of the
Norwegian fir.

invnriably
coiuinptinn.

favorable
transmission

Mrs. Wiiis.lov.-'- SnoMnna Syrup forCliiMrcn
tecl Inn notions the'uni. leilucei.

waul colic. -- Oca ouitia.

Some daisies in the tropics
a foot In circumference.

BASY'S SKIN ROUGH AS BARK.

Baby Boy Hud Intense Itchiim Humor
Scrutehctl Till lilontf Kan
Found a Cure in Cutieura.

"Our son, two years old, wiia a 'Ilk ted
with ,i ranli. After Le sutlcre.i with tlie
trotilile fccvcr.'il I tok him to the
il ctor, but it ji lt worse. The rath rati to-

gether an I nin'lc lnr-- blisters. The little
tellow ilnln't want lo do onythi:il but
kcrutch .m l vc h.nl to wrap Ins Intti.U up
to keep i i ii Iroin tearing the lien!i open
till the- - blued would run. The itching was
inti-Te- . The skin on Ins back became hard
mnl roiir-l-i like the hr.ik on h tree, lie
KtiflVnxl intensely fur about three months.
Hut, 1 found a remedy in ( uLicuin Soap anil
t'uti.-ut- ( lintniciit. The result was almop-- t

musical. That was more than two yeirn
mid there lias not been the b!ir''t(''it

swill-loi- ef it since he was cure!. J. W.
ll.iurk, Yukon, tlkla., Aug. 2S Sept.
17, lO.'S." Potter Drug t ( lien. ''en.. Nile
Props, of Cutieura Keiurdi' .1' ai. Mmn.

The world's yearly record of earth-
quakes Is 110,000. U. N. I'. 21.

WHAT'S
Your Health Worth?

'
You start sickness hy mistreating nature
and it Kenerully allows brat in the bowels
and liver A loc box (wrek'atreatment)
of CASCARIJTS will help nature help
7u. mcy iu uo more uain thetureKularly t you need them than any
nwlicine on Earth. Oet box today;te s CASCARET ttinifjbt. better in
Uie morniii. f, the retu)t that nukes
millions Uke them. gj;

CASCASKTS IOC a hoi lot vrk--
ttralnicoi all itniiiliu Aifzral vll.rHi l i wo n" n l ion hrm nirniit.

J" afm-i.- t

w Tlf ornpsoa's Eye Water

ASovinpSiiuVing
It's nothing more or Its than extras-- ,

jit nee topay a big price for a aafetj- -
uxor

The only part that counts for anything
Wtuvb!ai!e. Uut good blades even "ha
beat of bl dc- -d n'l warrant the pries
usual y demands I for the raxor.

The bUgeat part of what you pay fur
Iks regu ar sifety-rnr.- - r Is fur tbs tram
snd ilio box -- detail- that dua't figure at
sll lu the laior'a val i.Prov this fur vourtclf.

flOTHE

WHO ifAVE

DAUGHTERS
Find Help in Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
.Winchester, Ind. "Four doctors

fold m that they could never make

" if v'"'1

t' r. "
K

M b ,' .

me regular, ana
that I would event-imll- y

have dropsy.
1 would bloat, and

paitis.cramps
and chills, and I
could not 6leep
nights. My mother
wrote Irs.l'ink-lia-

for advice, und
I began to take
I.vdlaLUInkhanVs
Vegetable Com

pound. After taking one and one.
half bottles of the Compound, I am all
right again, nnd I recommend it to
every suffering womr.n." Mits. May
1)f.AL, Winchester, Ind.

Hundreds of such letters from pirls
and mothers expressing tbeir gratitude
for what Lydia 1" l'inkliam's Vege-

table Compound has accomplished lor
them have been received by The Lydia
K. Pinkhani Medicine tuinpany, Lyi.n,

iuirls who are troubled with
or Irregular periods, larkache, heart-

ache, dnigging-dow- n sensations, faiiit-iu- g

spells or Indigestion, should take
immediate action to ward off the serf,
ous consequences and be restored to
health by Lydia K. I'iiikham's Vepre

table Compound. Thousands have been
restored to health by it3 use.

If vou would like special advice
about vour Oiiwo writo a ronlitleif
tial letter to Mrs. lMnklmm, at
Lynn, Mass. Her aiUico is free,
aud ulwuys helpful.

v H J I JkfV
Food li

Products
Kzsvqs Vary in

QustHiy or Tsasto
because the utmost

care is taken by Lib'
ky'o Chc3 to select
only the choicest materi-
als, and put these up in
the same careful manner
every time. You are
thus assured of uniform
goodness, . and this is
the reason that the use
of Libby's gives such
general satisfaction to
every housewife.

Try these Utsby Foods:

Driod Deef
Mexican Tatrtalo

Ham Loaft

ChSI! Con Came
Vienna Szusscjo

Evaporated Miilt

For
spreads
meals, t!

thin".

luncheon,
or every day
cy arc just the

Keep a iup-pl- y

in th houe.
S'ou never ran
tell when they
will come in han-

dy. Ak (.f
ULby'm and be
fore vou get

Ublty, KcKc::!
& Ubtsy

TOILET ANTISEPTIC;
NOTHINC LIKE IT FOR

Tiip TFFTU P"''"6 fxceh ny dVni;iric
11 in cleansing, whiltnirg nc

emoving tarlar Irom the teeth, LeiiJrt dri:cv.r.(
all pcrmi ol decay and ditcuc which olJujr)
incth preparation cannot do.

TH r PIOIITU Pattine med at a moutK.
HIE. lUlJUin waA effect, the mouth

anj throat, purifiei the breath, and kiilt the germi
which collect m the mouth, cauiinj tore throat,
ad teeth, bad breath, grippe, ana much lickoeM.

THF FYFQ when inflamed, lired, ache
and bum, may b ifuUUiy

elieved and strengthened by Purine.

OSTARRU Paxtine will destroy the genu
WH I AlinM dial caiua catarrh, heal the in.
Kammation and atop the discharge. It it a aura
cmedy lor uterine) catarrh.

Paatine U a harmless yet powettul
Qermicide.rjisuif rclanl and deodorize!. I

Used in balhing it destroys odors and f Wii
leaves the body anliaeplically clean. pV"
ronsaic aTonuosToaits.soc.

OH POSTPAID S)Y MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
TH1 PAXTON TOILS. T OO.. BOSTON. MA 3 8.

PATENTS are BOUNTK
Iiuws, au. N -- w aot a. so ifcjuuir lor aalmsulb.il Kiatlvos. uj liwteirU u. latl-- allsi.wuiw uni tu lusia. lHauataau iu.ii-n.iu- ,is A.m4, w. u. ttiiia, Ail ..

ruio,l Muss Btuliislua, sti tisA,
WaauUltfkSIt, !,, UrsKllaWiKWIUt

lo STAMPS brings you on
0f tbcae marvellous Raxora,

postpaid, hy mail.

BOOK PUB. HOU8E,
XaatoaaaatPd ., Mow Yosrlsi

4LLAJJL


